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"Program: 
Monday, May 4, 1987 

"New Jersey's Lighthouses" 
8 p.m. Music Room, Riverton 

School 
Kim M. Ruth 

Most of us are familiar with the lighthouse at B~rnegat, but not 
aware of much about lighthouses, in general. They've been around 
for hundreds of years, iri various forms, all aver the world, to warn 
ships ~f dangerous rocks and reefs. They are of many sizes and styles 
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characteristics, and legends. In the United States, the lighthouse 
setvice is under the U.S.Coast Guard, which publishes a list of 
lights, giving the signals of each, for use by navigators. 

Mr. Ruth c{)mbines his in.t.e.re.st- ..i.n-h-i-story and photography .in._JJ_i_s __ 
study 6f lighthouses~ and specializes in those found in our State. 
He ~ajored in Literature and History while attending Burlington County 
College, and is currently employed as a Management Specialist for th e 
Burlington County library. 

The meeting on May 4th is also our Annual ~ee ting, at wh ich time 4 
bers will be elected to 3-yePr terms on the Board of Directors. 
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present Board membership is: 
(term ends) 19 8 7 

Edward Gilmore 
Toby Hunn 
Ellen Layton 
Louise Vaughn 

1988 
Sarah Guertler 
Betty Hahle 
John Parry 
Richard Wark 

1989 
Joan Hartmann 
Edt.rin Moore 
Nancy Siefert 
Eleanor Sklar 

The following slate 1s presented by the Nominating Committee: 

Charles Bishop Anna Cannon John Hanfield 

Betty Lockhart, chairman 
. B. a rbar a H a.y:es 
Nancy Washington 

Note: A fourth candidate is not available at this printing, but will 
be presented at the m~eting night by the Committee. In addition, 
nominations may be made from the floor, providing the nominee has 
consented to serve, if elected. 

Our thanks to those who have served their terms on the Board, but 
h~ve chosen not to seek re-el~ction at this time. 

Soon after election, a reorganization meeting of the new Board will 
held, at which time offi~ers for the next 2 years will be elected, 
1n accordance with our Constitution. -

Miscellany: 
$$$ 

;_, _,,::, :~ 

Costs have been mounting for the Historical Society in recent years. 
M•iiing costs are held ~ at . a minimum through the generosity of the 
Library's reduced fee . fo~ Xer6xing the Gaslight News, and by the 
members who hand-deliver most of them. Insurance coverage for our 
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meetings at the school was a new expense last year, and takes a 
large portion of our income--~105. this year. We have been fortun
ate in finding excellent speakers, many of whom have waived fees and 
accepted a very small · gratuity towards travel expenses, aud we thank 
all of those persons who have helped in these ways to kee» expenses 
down. However, the Board unanimously voted at its last meeting that J 

dues ~ill have to be adjusted, as follows: individual membersbip,$3., j 
husband/wife~ $5.; seniors, $2. Notice here complies with notification! 
of members in writing of any change; it will be read and discussed at I 
the May meeting, voted upon at the first Fall general meeting, and l 
become effective November 1, 1987, when next sea$on's memberships · 
are due. New members may, of course, join at any time. 

The Burlington County Historical Society's opening of the Corson Poley 
Center was a gala event. There is adequate parking off street, the 
building is beautiful, and the large meeting room is graced by the 
mantl~ from the Boneparte house in Bordentown, generously donated by 
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the religious order that owns the property. !he Li)?_ra.r.y is not .yet ___ , 
ready for public use, but later publicity wi'll let us know" when it is. · : 

Reminders: 
Plaques are available to owners of homes 100 years old, or historic-

·ally significant~ .Co..n.tact.-. ...Ed_Gil~ore for forms and/QLinformation. 

Note paper is stil~~available, at $3.50, at the Library and at Vic
torian Thymes, on Main Street. 

Guides for our self-guided walking tour of a part of the oldest sec
tion of Riverton are at the same places. This is the best time of 
year to ~alk around town--weather is mild, foliage not yet hiding 
buildings from view. If you've walked it before, why not do it again, 
and see what changes have taken place in the interval? Or walk to 
a different part of town from your own home or usual route--each 
section has fine examples of architecture of its period to be enjoyed. 

The Burlington Historical Society is sponsoring a bus trip to Winterthur 
and the Dupont Museum in Delaware on May 8. Cost is $20, and infor
mation may be had by calling 386-3498 or 386-3993. 

It is heat:iening to see what is being done around Riverton 
restore some of its old houses. This work is exciting 
but also presents problems that can be baffling to the 
a r ~ , t KP __ I:! x c e.ll e n t s o u r .c e s f o r h e l p : 

to preserve or 
and satisfying, 
owners. Here 

The Center for Historic Homes is a non-profit, membership organization 
dedicated to the maintainance, preservation, and restoration of old 
or historic houses. Then are incorporated as a division of the Na
tional Trust for Historic Preservation, and based in Washington D.C. 
Althou~h many members do live in historic houses, that is NOT a 
requirement for membership. Dues are '15 annually. Thls organiza
tion will answer questions by phone or by mail, and have vast re
sources to call upon in order to do so. Hey have various publica
tions, hold confererices and workshops, and in recent years have been 
lobbying for tax incentives for owners who are restorini , their old 
houses. Information: National Trust for Historic Preservation, Center 
for Historic Houses/ 1785 ~assachusetts Avenue NW/Washington DC 20036. 

ASSLH has a new paperback, "Houses & Homes" Exploring Their History", 
available from AASLH/172 Second Ave. North/ Suite 102/ Nashville TN 

·372-0l.r"''' It has 176 pages, 43 photos, and costs $13.~~ .,: ~Jus $2 postage. 
It is the second publication of their new series, "Nearby History", 
designed to focus on aspects of "the close-at-hand world", and guid-
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ing readers in their own local investigations. This book _is an aid 
to researching the history of one' .s-home., tht:ough sources ' of ittforma
tion, interpreting visual sources, construction techniques/mat~rials, 
f ami 1 y 1 i fe . s t y 1 e s J e t c . . • . . . -
AASLH also publishes many technical leaflets and books helpful to 
those interested in learning about, or restoring/preserving old 
houses. If interested in ordering this, or other materials, you 
may order directly from them, or contact your editor. 

Yesterday .... 
In 1_860 nutmegs sold for 6\c an ounce, coffee for from 12-20¢ a lb., the 

beans either roasted or green, and sugar could be had in 3 forms: 
crushed, sifted~ or pulver~zed, at 10 or 11¢ a lb. Writing paper 
was bought by the quire, at from 7-10¢, and milk, molasses, and other 
liquids were bought at the appropriate shop and measured into one's 
own pitcher or container; 

The Rev. Dr. A. A. Willits, whQ _.had . built the , ,o~~~ge po,w b.~JJ~i»-4. 
Riverton- ~ s Library, a !ew ·year s ear 1 i e r -;· had-- move a· t()"'Jf~o~k lyrl: -bu-t """"'"' 
was still a very popular lecturer in this area. One of his talks 
that year was at the Methodist Church in . Mt. Holl~, and was given 
for the benefit of the Good Intent Fir~ Company. Tickets were 15¢, 
and the house was packed _ 1J~.s~_;_:£:P:i c • "T.h.e -Woman---=F-o-r·~ lrl~ge-:s·u - ; ---- - -
Some of the ladies in the audie n ceobjected to being cast in_ the 
role of smiling submissiveness, never complaining but always an asset 
to their husbands, and wet~ bold enough to speak up. They said 
women were treated like slaves, worked long hours with consideration, 
and all too often were not even treated decently. 

This lecture was reported in the New Jersey Mirror 1n great detail, 
as were others offered by the good doctor over the next severa l years. 

Riverton's pop~lati6n was 311, Palmyra's was 231, and Cinnaminson's, 
which included these and oth~r villages, totaled 2705. Over the next 
50 years Riverton's passed 2000 and Palmyra's surpassed that; but 
Cinnaminson resisted a rural township until the 1940's. Then the 
farms and orchards were replaced with numerous housing developments, 
and suddenly its population exceeded the combined numbers of both 
the others of the Tri-Boro area. 

Many things changed, during that 50-year period . More houses of , 
frame brought more fires, not QI!lY frO_tll elii}>ers f_lying_out o.f train&.-- _ . ..J ... ·-\ 

but from candles and lamps lighting homes, lighted matches igniting 
lace curtains instead of lamps, and flames shooting out of coal 
heaters in cellars that had been given too much draft. Before there 
was a fire company in ·Riverton, there was a chemical fire engine lo
cat e d there. It was tested out by Igniting a frame building construct-
ed for the purpose~ and opinions were divided as to its success. A : 
week or so later, though, William Scheidell's barn caught fire, anii·· ... _.,-.-, 
a real test was at hand--but no one could find the key to the engi~~ . 
While neighbors hunted for it, the barn was reduced to ashes. ~ 

People building here were no longer primarily just interested in a 
summer home, or a country estate; transportation m~de it feasable 
for workers in small businesses or·'' in factories in nearby towns to 
locate here, too. And different p~ople brought different attitudes 
and views . . If one can believe the newspapers, little was needed to 
start a heated argument about almost anything at all, with angry 
words and accusations flying back and forth. (At that, maybe that 
wasn't such a b-ad <! 'W'ay to ·blow off steam; it certainly was less p-erm..
anent or harmful that some things people resort to today. And once 
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tempers cooled, harmony was usually restored.) 

Politic~ always excited strong p~rtisa~ship. In 1889 it was predicted 
that the spring township elections would be stortty, explaining that 
"the carpet baggers are striving to push the old res~dents aside and 
take the reins of government themselves". A few yea_rs later a simi
lar election caused such anger that a petition was "tiled to set it 
aside. Many infractions were alleged, and the case was heard in Mt. 
Holly before Judge killer. Charles M. Biddle contested the seat of 
Edward Stoughton as M~yor, and Sam Rudderow, Ezra Brown, and Charles 
Hardman contes~ed seats on council. One ballot that had been refused 
contained the death notice of Edward Lippincott, whos~ name had been 
on the ballot; and another was "mutilated by the machinery of the bal 
lot box". Eventually, there was a recount--and the same winners were 
declared--in some cases, by a greater majority. During the hearing 
one witness was arguing with another and caught the judge's attention 
He found the man ''suffering the disease known as locomotor applejack
is" and or de r e d h i m ou t . He was j a i 1 e d by m i s t a k e , an d then taken 
outside for s.ome fresl) air ancl given some good advice, by the Clerk . 

Once seated, the Borough Council reduced the s~l2ry of Charles Walnut 
Clerk, from $150 to $100 .a year~ When he threatened to resign, it 
was restored to its former level at the next meeting. As other 

--- ··--·- - --probl-ems --con-t-ifr-oed . - -itw.irs·- opined 'that "the--Quak~~le.ment"' not fav
ored that yearJ would try again, and be better supported, as people 
W € r € al r € ad Y r ired 0 f II the p r ~Sent 0 U t f i t in the C 0 U n C i 1. If 

Riverton school's meeting that March was the largest ever, and 2 women 
wer e nominated for trustees--but defeated. It was said that all 
husb a nds voted against them, that they wer e not yet ready for pe tti
cote rule. 

Other news was more positive: The Catholic church received a new bell, 
which was hung on May 19th. And the week before that, 3000 shad had 
been caught in one haul at Faunce's fishery. 

In 189 3 the Riverton Yacht Club held a water carnival, and although some 
Palmy rians refused to participate, saying they did not favor helping 
along any free advertising scheme of Riverton, it was a huge success. 
It was held on Saturday night, July 22, ~nd a full account appeared i 
the Mt. Holly Herald on the 29th. " .. . a brilliant spectacle witnes
sed by thousands of spectators, who lined the bank of the Delaware. 
The mansions al~ng the - river - ~ro n t were brilliantly illuminate~ and 
the trees we~e festo6ned with vari-colored - chiri~s~ lanterns, making 
nearly a mile of dazzling light and producing a picturesque effect. 
Out on the river hundreds of boats and yachts were aglow with lights, 
while from a large schooner in the midst of t he craft, the music of a 
b a n d w a s w a f .t e d s h o r e w a r d w i t h d e 1 i g h t f u l e f f e c t . " 

The carnival began on signal of a rocket, followed by a steam launch 
followed by a long tow loaded with pretty girls. Then came mosquito 
boats-; canoes, rowboats, and other small craft, all bed.ecked with 
lanterns .. the long line sinuously moving along like a huge fiery 
serpertt, ··amid shrieks of steam whistles, and a brilliant py-rotechnic 
display on the shore. It lasted from 8 to 10 p.~. Participating were 
members of the Red Dragon, Corinthian and Keystone Clubs, and hundred 
of boats from Palmyra, Delanco, Beverly, Andalusia, and Tor~esdale~ 
C.Davis, HJMitchell, Wm.Ellison, F Stuart, LAFlanagan, and CCRianhard 
were in charge of the affair. 

What a ple-&sant way ,--to speri:d a summer evening I 
bbh,ed. 
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